
a 
very 
assembly
christmas

xmas cheers cob.



christmas
lunch
best christmas ever.

large
xmas
menu
60pp

banquet
xmas
menu
60pp

small
xmas
menu
35pp

xmas cheers cob.

small xmas menu
shared entree

+ charcuterie board

choice of mains

+ beef burger 

+ chicken burger

+ caesar salad

+ pasta

+ schnitty

+ eggplant parma

dessert

+ pavlova with fresh seasonal fruit

banquet xmas menu
+ charcuterie boards

+ kingfish ceviche

+ whole rotisserie chicken

+ lamb shoulder 

+ fries

+ cauliflower salad

dessert

choice of either 
+ pavlova with fresh seasonal fruit
+ christmas pudding with custard

email hello@assemblycbr.com.au

www assemblycbr.com.au

phone 6174 0440

large xmas menu
entree

+ prawn cocktail 
(vego option available)

choice of mains

+ quarter chicken, paris mash, dutch carrots, gravy

+ roast pork, paris mash, dutch carrots, apple sauce

vegetarian & pescatarian options available 

dessert 

choice of either 
+ pavlova with fresh seasonal fruit
+ christmas pudding with custard

xmas terms & conditions

christmas bookings are not confirmed until 20% deposit is paid and 

confirmation email is sent. christmas bookings are booked in either 2 

hours or 4 hours lengths. bookings of 4 hours incur an increased 

minimum spend charge. the minimum spend is the required amount 

of money that needs to be spent on food and/or drinks tab, any 

remainder is for the space hire. minimum spend needs to be paid in 

full either before or at the time of the booking. bookings in the beer 

garden are weather permitting, in the case of inclement weather, we 

will do our best to host the function inside, postpone to another 

suitable date or alternative option. cheers cob.

35pp

60pp

60pp



christmas
dinner
best christmas ever.

large
xmas
menu
60pp

banquet
xmas
menu
60pp

canape
xmas
menu
35pp

canape xmas
+ zucchini fritters

+ crab sandwiches

+ chicken ribs

+ mini cheese burgers

+ halloumi sliders

+ fries

+ fresh prawn and oyster options add $10pp

banquet xmas menu
+ charcuterie boards

+ kingfish ceviche

+ whole rotisserie chicken

+ lamb shoulder 

+ fries

+ cauliflower salad

dessert option

choice of either 
+ pavlova with fresh seasonal fruit
+ christmas pudding with custard

large xmas menu
entree

+ prawn cocktail 
(vego option available)

choice of mains

+ quarter chicken, roast potatoes, dutch carrots, gravy

+ roast pork, paris mash, dutch carrots, apple sauce

vegetarian & pescatarian options available 

dessert 

choice of either 
+ pavlova with fresh seasonal fruit
+ christmas pudding with custard

xmas terms & conditions

christmas bookings are not confirmed until 20% deposit is paid and 

confirmation email is sent. christmas bookings are booked in either 2 

hours or 4 hours lengths. bookings of 4 hours incur an increased 

minimum spend charge. the minimum spend is the required amount 

of money that needs to be spent on food and/or drinks tab, any 

remainder is for the space hire. minimum spend needs to be paid in 

full either before or at the time of the booking. bookings in the beer 

garden are weather permitting, in the case of inclement weather, we 

will do our best to host the function inside, postpone to another 

suitable date or alternative option. cheers cob.

60pp

xmas cheers cob.
email hello@assemblycbr.com.au

www assemblycbr.com.au

phone 6174 0440

35pp 60pp


